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We are exclusive agents SOME BIG SONG HITS, 15c EACH " White Kid Belts Special 65c The No, 5 Free
for the Innovation Ward-rob- e He'd Have to Get , Under, Get Out and Get MachinesThese belts are in the tailored style and are made SewingTrunks, Complete as-
sortment

Under; He'd Push It AlongYou Can't Get with a bow in front and snap fasteners. In various sold at the rate of $1.00of alt the new Away From It; I Wish You'd Keep Out of widths. :These belts are new, smart and strike the down week.$1.001914 models.; , Basement My Dreams; On the Steps of the Great White CapitoL last word in belts for Summer wear. First Floor TUth Zloor

CRAWFORD'S EXCUSE

OF EXPENSE DENIED !

BY COMMISSIONER
t

Watsorr- - Endeavoring to j

Clear Office Records of All ;

Dead Corporations, ' j

. ;

MEN

.mi i i. UE.ivu.nML. UMiirvo .

EVERY BOY'S WOOL SUIT REDUCED
We Make No Exceptions Whatever

Our supremacy in the boys' clothing business forPortland has long been; an established
fact, and customers have come to know that when we announce a reduction on boys' cloth-

ing, it means an authentic sale in every sense .of . the word. j .

Saturday we offer without an exception every boy's wool suit in stock and this offer in-

cludes the finest new Spring suits ranging in size from 6 to 18 years. Every: suit is cut on
the best fitting lines, of fine quality materials and equal to finest hand-tailore- d garments.

One and Two Pants Suits Selling to $8.00
; Very Special $4.49

All wool suits of fancy mixtures, diagonals, herringbones, navy blue
m m 4 ' m 1 - a1

Majority of Delinquent Is Multnomah
County, Whin JTo Fees Will Bo

Charred Aff'alngt Thorn. '

An Important Sale
of Men's Four-P- kj Collars
50c for a Box of Six

All the latest shapes in collars for this season will be found
in this sale. Made of a four-pl-y pre-shru- nk material that will
withstand the wear and tear of the laundry. .

They are hand-finishe- d, laundered and in all respects equal
to the finest 12c collar on the market.

The Newest Imported Wash Scarfs
Very Special 19c

Regular Selling Prices 50c and 35c EacU

These scarfs are made from fine French cotton crepes with
silk stripes. They are the novelty ties of the season and with
the advent of Spring weather and the straw hat will be very
much in favor. They are all absolutely fast colors which can
be laundered perfectly woven in cross-ba- r stripes and panel
effects in all the new Summer shades.

The Business Shirt for the Business Man
$1.15 Instead of $1.50

These are the neat yet dressy kind of shirts that are appro-
priate for all general wear.

They come in all sizes and a great variety of colorings. and
patterns, such as blues, tans, browns, pinks, black, greens and
lavender, in dark and light shadings. Made with plain bosoms
and plaited bosoms. nrt rioor

serges, tan ana mouse colored corauroys. inese are ine most excel-
lent suits for hard every-da- y wear they are extra well made and per-

fect fitting. In regulation or fancy Norfolk and sack styles. Oneand
two pairs of pants which are full lined. Sizes from 6 to 18 years.

Boys' Fine All Wool Navy Blue Serge Suits
Spec'l $4.49, $6.75, $8.50, $8.95, $11.25 to $14.85

Our entire splendid stock of boys' navy blue serge and cheviot suits
are also included. They are fashioned in sack styles, regulation and
Norfolk styles. In sizes from 6 to 18 years.

mmmmmBoys Novelty Suits

(Balcm Itarao of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., April 17. Analntant At-

torney Generaf Jarnea Crawford an-

nounce today that the attorney gen-era- l

would decline to bring any more
uitH for the dissolution of corpora-

tions an re'iuented ' by Corporation
CommlHsioner Watson, because of the
ex pen we that mijrht be Incurred, He
eald the corporation commissioner had
ent In the name of over 300 corpora-

tions, and if suits were brought each
ult would cot about $10.
Crawford said that over half of the

corporations were over two years de-

linquent In their fees, and therefore
uld he dissolved by proclamation of

th governor, and the rest would be
delinquent the required two jyears with-
in six months. '

Commissioner Watson denied that a
single one of the corporations were
over two years delinquent. He said he
Was making an effort to clean the rec-
ords of his office of all dead eorpora-tion- n,

and that the governor had dis-
solved all that could be dissolved by
proclamation.
. Watson said also that he had in-

structed the attorney general not to
bring any suits In any county where
fees aKalnst the state would be
charged. He said he was advised by
the county clerk of Multnomah county,
where the majority of the corporations
were, that no fees would be charged
and he had so informed the attorney
general.

(.'ominlHsioncr Watson today request
d district attorneys to bring suits

asiaiiiHt 19 more corporations which are
delinquent' in their license fees. Kach
corporation., is subject to paying its
back license fees and $100 penalty.
The corporations are as follows:

Cow Crek Mill company. Jlendale;
the CiVlhert-Tllbur- y company, Globe
Construction company, R. K. Farrell
company, Portland; College Hill Addi-
tion, Inc., Mudford; Collins humber
A Mill ompanv, Portland; Grand View
OrclmnlH. Medford; Milliard & Ma-Kinn-

Inc., llazelwood company, C. A.
Kaatmnn company, IVschutes Rim
Hock I'nwcr comoanv. Portland: Cen

Smart Spring Suits for Girls
From IS to 19 Years of Age

Exclusive New Models That Sell Regularly
at $30 to $35

4
For Saturday $25.00

These tailored suits are all copies of imported models.
Handsomely tailored and fashioned of crepes, crinkled crepe,
serge, fine waffle plaid and black-and-whi- te checks.

There are six different models to choose from, in which you
wilj find the new short cutaway styles with and without the
circular ripple the blouse effect in front, with short back and
self bow Eton effects and regulation cutaway style with
straight back.

Collars of self material, of fancy crepe, lace and hem-

stitched silk. Short kimono sleeves, long drop shotilders
and set-i- n sleeves and turn-bac- k cuffs of self materials' or
fancy silk trimmings.

The skirts in adjustable cape style, showing two circular
ruffles, or panel front and draped styles.

In reseda, mustard, green, Copenhagen, Labrador blue, tan.
tango and navy blue. Trmmed with fancy or self covered but-
tons tailored vest pockets and lined with peau de cygne.

fourth Floor

Special $5.85, $6.75, $8.95, $11.25 to $12.95
In One and Two Pants Styles

All the very newest up-to-da- te suits of mixtures, tweeds, fancy pen-

cil stripes and diagonals in browns tans, blue and grays. New models
showing the latest English styles with patch pockets, stitched-belt- s

and Norfolk or sack styles. Some with two pairs of pants, all full-line- d.

In sizes from 6 to 18 years. Fourth Floor

Boys' Blouses and Shirts Special 44c
These blouses have just arrived by express, and the assortment represents

a complete line of blouses and shirts in the prettiest colorings and patterns.
Striped madras and percale, plain chambrays, black sateen and khaki. The
blouses are in the tapeless style, made with golf collars. Blouses in sizes
from 6 to 14, and the shirts in sizes from 12J to 14.

Boys' Blouses, Size 6 to 14 Years, Special 89c
Blouses with attached and detached collars, made of fine wash crepes, soi- -

settes, madras and fancy weaves, in light blue, pinks, tans, browns, black ef-

fects and lavender. Made with French or laundered cuffs and tapeless styles.
Fourth Floortral Oregon Power i Irrigation com-

pany. Maker: Iiayton Building Incor
porated, Hamilton i van rvuren juiiii- -
et company. Circle Amusement com-an- y.

Cooperative Supply House, Inc.,
iood River Valley Apple company.X

Clifford InvpKtment company, Hodder
company, Partiana. An Early Spring Model

In Women's
RATINE DRESSES

For Girls From 6 to 14 Years
TWO NEW MODELS IN

$2.00 WASH DRESSES
Very Special $ 1 .59

A new lot of girls' wash dresses of fine, dainty figured crepes and
striped and plaid ginghams. The crepes are made in two different
styles, both with low, wide belts. One with wide box plait and round
collar, the other with side trimming, piped with plain colors and em-
broidery trimmed. The gingham dresses are made in the new straight
line and waisted styles, with trimmings of plain chambray or white
pique. They are all made with short sleeves, some with turnback
cuffs. The colors are pink, blue, tan and fancy plaids.

Girl's Wash Dresses 98c
Regular $1.35 to $1.50

Sizes 2 to 6 Yars
These dresses are of fine Anderson ginghams, in new plaids stripes

and checks, of figured and striped crepes, of plain chambray and of
Indian head. They are made with cunning short skirts, in straight or
waisted styles, in middy 6tyle, or with low belts. Trimmings are
pique or plain chambray, embroidery edgings, or buttons. We have
them in an exceptional variety of colors. Fourth Floor

Children's Coats, Special $5.00
In Sizes from 2 to 6 Years

Hair Goods
One-Fourt- h Off

Natural wavy switches of Special Saturday $6.85

NECKWEAR
Lace and Net Blouses, $1.00, $1.50 to $2.50

The newest styles in allover lace and net blouses, in white and
cream, made with flat collar in. round and square effects. They are
extra well made and full bodied.

Lace and Net Chemisettes, for 50c
Fine, dainty allover lace and net chemisettes, with fitted standing

collar. Elastic belt at waist.
Fichu Collars, for 65c

A large variety of new shapes in fichu collars, of fine lawn and
net, prettily trimmed with net and lace ruffles.

Imported Collars, Special, 98c; Regularly $1.50, $2, $3
An exceptional offering of the finest batiste, Venise and Oriental

lace collars of extra fine St. Gall lace in dainty patterns. Small,
medium and large styles, suitable for coats, dresses and house
gowns. In white, cream and ecru.

Crepe de Chine Collars, $1, $1.50 and $2.00
Soft silk crepe de chine collars, with pleated and cascade jabots.

Flret Floor

Lease of Soda Lakes.
iSnlr'm Hiirpmi of Ttif JoiirnNl. )

Salem. Or., April 17. Governor West
told J. H. Hiaak of Portland, who said
hf controlled Bt per cent of the stock
of the American Soda Potash com-
pany, which, has a lease from the
suite on Ahert and Bummer lakes, that
after the company's lase expires May
1 the Htate land board will not waste
any more time with promoters and If
anyone wants to negotiate with the
state for the privilege of taking the
nie properties from the lakes he will
have to make a better financial show-
ing than has been made in the past.
The governor said the board would
consider any proper proposal for lease
now. although no contract could be
made until after May I.

A few days aso Jasper Moore,
New York interests, made a

'

proposition to tho board to pay
$1,000,000 at the rate of $50,000 a year
for the. lakes.

This dress rep-
resents one of the
latest models
brought out for
Summer in wo-
men's wash frocks.

It is made of a
very fine quality
ratine and made
up in blue," rose.

German cut hair, made on three
separate short stems, long hair
18. to 40 inches.

Regular 95c to $8.95
Special, 75c to $7.75

French cut hair switches ; reg.
prices $3.45 to $60. Special,
$2.59 to $45.00.

TRANSFORMATIONS of
natural wavy hair, all around
the head to be worn in-

stead of a wig. Regular prices
$1.93 to $20. Sp'l. $1.47 to $15.

Sero-n- Floor

Sale of Gloves
Special Offerings of

Wanted Weights

$1.25 Gloves Sp'l 87c
I raported and domestic

gloves of fine kid and lamb
stock, pique and overseam
sewn, with plain or fancy em-

broidered , backs. In black,
white tans, grays, navy and
brown shades.

$1.75 Glace Gloves
Special $1.39

arl clasp glace glove,
made in the durable pique
style with three rows of heavy
embroidery in self or contrast-
ing shade on backs. Colors are
black, white, gray, tan and
champagne.

$2.50 LambskinGloves
Special $1.89

Made of fine selected stock,
in 16-butt- on length, overseam
sewn, three clasps at wrist.
Shown in white only.

Firet Floor

tan, white and
heliotrope.

i t il

Presbytery Joins in
Prohibition Contest

These very attractive coats are made of
checked cloth made vith straight back and
belt in the front turn-bac- k cuffs and turned
down collar of self-color- ed linen and trimmed
with self covered buttons.

Children's Black Moire Coats
Very Special $6.39

Low belted styles in coats of a splendid
quality black silk moire, with turn back cuffs
and large collar of tango colored satin, fancy
buttons, lined throughout.

An Economy Sale of Fashionable Ribbons

The skirt shows
the deep tunic
which starts from
each side of the
wide center pleat
and gathered in
the back. Waist
h a s kimono

sleeves, collar and cuffs of white
eyelet embroidery.

Tilted Floor

Resolution Is passed Pledging Xntha-slMti- o

Support to Movement to
Make Oregon Dry XUxt Fall.
Following a resolution pledging en-

thusiastic support to the movement to
make the state of Oregon dry next
fall, the Portland Presbytery of the
Presbyterian church, in session for
two days and meeting at the First
Presbyterian church, adjourned at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

A veritable flower garden is our ribbon
section radiant with a myriad of color rain-
bows for every creation of the ribbon
world that is at all popular is here in al-

most boundless profusion.
Whether you want ribbon for the hat, the

gown, for neckwear or for the lingerie, you
will be certain to find just what you want
here in great variety, and at sale prices that
cannot be matched elsewhere.

$3.00 TO $3.50 VELOUR RIBBONS
Special, $1.95 Yard

In rich color combinations, large floral designs
in natural colorings and dainty pastel effects.

Children's $1 Straw Hats, Special 89c
Here is a very attractive assortment of hats for the little

girls of 2 to 6 years of white milan in the drooping shape
with a band of satin ribbon and rosettes, and sprays of
French rosebuds. Fourth Flooi

Sixty ministers and elders from the
churches of the denomination In Tilla

Victor and Columbia
Talking Machines

$1 Down $1 Week
mook, Columbia, Washington, Mult-
nomah and Clatsop counties, at-
tended the meeting. Meeting Wednes-
day at the Millard Avenue Presbyterian
church in the Mount Scott district, the
Presbytery ejected Rev. John H. Boyd,
of the First Presbyterian of this city,
and Rev. I. M. Boozer, of the Orenco
Presbyterian church, as pastoral dele-
gates to the general assembly of the
denomination, to be held at Chicago
beginning May 21. The lay delegates
to this meeting are Elders Frank I.
Baum of Anabel Presbyterian church
and Elton Shaw, of the Millard Ave-
nue church.

Lecture on Holy
Land Repeated

Professor Horner to Talk Before Odd
Tellows on Jerusalem, Jerloho and
oia Hietono xoaa.
J. B. Hornier, professor of history at

the Oregon Agricultural college, will
repeat his illustrated lecture on Jeru- -'

ECONOMY BARGAIN BASEMENT
DEVOTED TO THE SALE OF

Merchandise at LESS Than Staple Prices

THE ECONOMY STORE
Carries No Regular Stock, and Sells Only When It Can

Sell Merchandise for LESS Than It Is Worth

It Is a Bargain Store Pure and Simple
25c Devonshire Cloth ,15c $1.25 Silk Handbags 69c
75c Crepe Gowns 59c 69c tor$1.00 Bead Chains. 48c
$1.50 Corsets, special 95c Genuine English Porcelain, reg.
$1.50 O'Cedar Mops ..... .98c 20c, special, each ...... .8c
75c Coverall Aprons 39c $1.50 Glass Water Sets . . .49c
50c Wash Petticoats 33c 25c Silk Plaited Stockings 12c
$1.25 House Dresses . ..... 75c Children's 18c Stockings . . 10c
50c Net .Chemisettes . .... . 25c 25c Knit Vests . .15c
Flowers to $1.50, special . . 25c 25c and 35c Knit Vests .... l'8c
50c Faille Ribbons . 39c 50c and 65c Union Suits . . . 35c
20c Infants' Socks.- - 10c 75c Children's Hats . . . .29c

salem. Jericho and the old historic
road that connect these two cities of

$1.00 TO $1.50 VELOUR RIBBONS
Special, 95c Yard

These are plaid and floral velour ribbons in a
varied assortment of beautiful colorings.

NEW STRIPED RIBBONS
$1.75 Roman Striped Ribbons. . . .$1.49
Bayadere Stripe . Ribbons, Special. $1.00
85c Bayadere Stripe Ribbon : 69c

; 25c WIRE EDGE RIBBON, 19c
Taffeta ribbon in black, light blue and royal

blue a very exceptional ribbon for making mil-
linery loops and stickups and hair bows, as it is
wired on the edge.

50c FANCY RIBBONS, 39c
Roman stripes, Dresden ribbons and warp

prints, especially suitable for millinery purposes,
hair bows and sashes.
MESSALINE RIBBON, SPECIAL,) 19c

A soft messaline ribbon with cable edge, which
is used for kiddies' hair bows, sashes and bonnets.
In white, pink and blue.

75c COLORED VELVET, 49c
Colored velvet ribbons, full 4 inches wide, in

. all the latest shades, such as new blues, American
Beauty, rose shades, emerald green, gold and sta-
ple colorings. -

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS
... I

All silk yilvet ribbons with satin back, very fine
pile, warranted fast black pure dye.

In widths from 1, 1, 12, 2, 3, to VA
inches, and specially priced according to width.

Special, 15c, 20c, 25c, 29c, 33c, 39c,
47c to 63c yard. First Floor

A Sale of
Silk Bloomers

In Dependable Qualities
$2.25 Bloomers $1.69

Glove silk bloomers reinforced
at chief points of wear, full-siz- e,

closed style with elastic at the
knee. In white, emerald, tango
king's blue, pink, gray, mahog-
any, Copenhagen and purple.

$2.75 Silk Bloomers at
$2.35

Glove silk bloomers in closed
style, reinforced, elastic at knee,
full in length and width. In pure
white.

$3.50 Silk Bloomers at
$2.95

Pure dye heavy silk bloom-
ers of an exceptionally good
quality. Cut extra full and long,
having elastic at knee, closed
style and strongly reinforced.

In white, champagne, brown,
taupe, purple, black, tan, gray,
lavender, king's blue and navy.

i . First Floor

the Bible, this evening at an open'
meeting or llassalo I. O. O. F. lodge,
First and Alder streets.

IMPD BAYADERE RATINE RIBBONS
Regular $1.75, Special $1.39

From Paris comes this beautiful ribbon, which
is extra wide, making it especially suitable for
the fashioning of vests and girdles. It is shown
in a host of the newest and most beautiful color
combinations in light and dark effects, combining
the most beautiful shades imaginable.
MOIRE TAFFETA, SPECIAL, 45c YD.

This is the ch moire tafffeta ribbon, suitable
for girdles and hat trimmings. A fine quality and
can be had in all the newest shades as well as
black.
$1.25 MOIRE TAFFETA, 98c YARD

Wide moire taffeta ribbon, with cable edge, full
9 inches wide. The most desirable ribbon for
girdles, as only one width is required for the fash-
ioning of these becoming styles.

35c FANCY RIBBONS, 25c
Dresden ribbons, warp prints, plaids and checks

in light and dark colorings. The Dresden and
print patterns in dainty floral and conventional
colored designs.

TAFFETA RIBBON, SPECIAL, 23c
Plain and moire taffeta ribbons in all the popu-

lar shades, as well as staple colors, such as blues,
pinks, reds greens, browns, tans, white and black.
GROSGRAIN RIBBON, SPECIAL, 20c

This ribbon is especially adapted for hat Jband-ing- s,

and can be had in all the new shades such
as gold, Argentine, the new blues and all staple
colorings.

Professor Horner has also been in- -'
, vlted fo deliver the lecture before the

Bunnyside M. E. church Sunday even-- .
lng. April 26.

The lecture, which Is an interesting
une, is based on Professor Horner's
observations during a recent trip to
the Holy Iand and Is Illustrated with'
many views taken by him.

Stable Will Be Removed.
Because of the objections of prop

erty owners in the Vicinity of East
Fourteenth,, and Shaver streets, Peter
Kurllo, owner of a stable housing sev- -

. eral cows, will not be allowed to con- - '

tinue the place. The council this '

morning refused to grant a permit for 'reconstructing the present building
which has ten declared unsanitary by
the local health department.

Read The Journal's free Atlas offer
if another part of today's paper. Adv. 1


